BIBHEB 203 A: Biblical Prophetic Texts

Meeting Time: TTh 10:30am - 12:20pm

Location: GLD 117

SLN: 11249

Instructor: Scott Noegel
View profile

Catalog Description: Examines the language, style, and literary sophistication of biblical prophetic texts within the context of ancient Near Eastern prophecies. Prerequisites: Prerequisite: BIBHEB 103, BIBHEB 503, or permission of instructor.

GE Requirements: Visual, Literary, and Performing Arts (VLPA)

Credits: 5.0

Status: Active

Last updated: October 12, 2019 - 2:40am

Department of Near Eastern Languages & Civilization
University of Washington
Denny Hall 220-D
Box 353120
Seattle, WA 98195-3120

Phone: (206) 543-6033